
• Sexual minority youth  (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual) report higher rates of substance use than their heterosexual counterparts [1]
• Underlying reasons for these disparies remain unclear, and current research has tended to focus on the role of mental health 
• Exisng research is limited by: small sample sizes, use English-speaking countries, focus on few substance types, lack of analyses by gender & sexual orientaon subgroups [2]

This project aims to: 
(I)   Compare the rates of substance use among sexual minority and homosexual youth 
(II)(II)  Explore sexual minority youth’s percepons of the extent and acceptability of substance use in the LGBT Community and the potenal role of the LGBT Community itself 
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• World’s largest annual survey on drug use,
• Self-administered online-quesonnaire
• Binary logisc regression analyses were conducted for males & fe
   males separately to calculate adjusted odds raos (Reference group: 
   heterosexuals of same gender)
• Sample: 62,036 parcipants, mean age 24.2 years; 40.2% female, 
   91% Cau   91% Caucasian, 52% students, 6% unemployed, 78% urban; 16% of 
   females and 12% of males have sexual minority identy
• Results published in 2016 [3]

• Sexual minority groups are at increased risk of substance use compared to 
    heterosexuals 
• Disparies in substance use appear larger in bisexuals & female groups 

•  Mulple individual and environmental risk factors including the characteriscs of the 
    LGBT community appear to increase substance use in LGBT youth 

• Semi-structured interviews with an LGB-specific ethical strategy
• Convenience and snowball sampling
• Content analysis approach using NVivo10
• Sample: 31 interviews (mean length 31.5 minutes), mean age 24.4 years, 15 fe
   males (13 males, 2 other), 19 homosexual (9 bisexual, 2 queer, 1 pansexual), 
   highly educated (12 with university degree, 15 currently studying), high levels of 
   su   substance use (30 past-year alcohol use, 21 lifeme illicit substance use, 17 past 
   year illicit substance use)

Study I - Global Drug Survey (quantave) Study II - Interview Study (qualitave)

Table 1: Odds Raos of Lifeme Substance use. 
(Green: OR lower than heterosexuals of same gender. Red: OR higher than heterosexuals of same gender.)

Study I - Global Drug Survey (quantave)

Table 2: Summary of Interview Analaysis

Study II - Interview Study (qualitave)
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“I guess for me and the experience that I’ve had it’s been more accepted in the LGBT community. It’s not really sort of quesoned or anything like that.” - Queer Parcipant (31yrs)

“A lot of the LGBT people have more worries about their sexuality, about how they are perceived and seen by their peers or family or friends. These worries seem to kind of slip 
away if they are drunk, they are high or they are cooked up.” - Bisexual Parcipant (20yrs)

• Future research on substance use in LGBT youth needs to take gender and sexual minority subgroups into account 

• Substance use intervenons targeng LGBT youth need to take the socio-polical & ethical values and social environment of the LGBT community into account 

• Specific at-risk subgroups of the LGBT Community need to be targeted


